
FINANCIAL INDUS'1'ItY REGULATORY AUTHORITY
LE r 1 El? Ol? ACCEP'rANCE, WAIVER, AND CONSENT

NO. 2015047008701

TO: Depart,ncnt ot Entorcc,nent
Financial industry Regulatory Authorit> ("FINRA")

RE: Dot,gherty & Co,npany I.1.C. Respondent ( 'Doughert) ')
CRD No. 7477

Pursuant to FINRA Rule 9216 of FINRA s Codc of Procedure. Dougherty siibiiiits this Letter of
Acceptance, Waiver, and Consent (' AWC") for the purpose ofproposing a settlement ofthe
alleged rule violations described below. This AWC is submitted on the conditiuri that. if
accepted, FINRA will not bring any Iuturc actions against Dougherty alleging violations based

on the same factual findings described herein.

1.

ACCEPTANCE AND CONSENT

A. Dougherty hcrcb? accepts and conscnts, withuul admitting or denying the
findings, and solcl> for thc purposes of this proceeding and any other proceeding
brought by or on behalfof FINRA, or tu which FINRA is a party. prior to a
hearing and without an adjudication ofany issue of lap? or fact, to the entr> ofthe
following fiiidings by FINRA:

BACKGROUND

Dougherty is a general securities firm that has been registered with FINRA or its
predecessor since 1977. The firm has nine branch offices and approximately 119
registered persons.

RELEVANT DISCIPLINARY HISTORY

Dougherty does not ha\?e an> relevant disciplinary history.

OVERVIEW

For inore than f'our years, Dougherty did not adequately supervise a represeiitative

who initiated huiidreds of trades for two elderly customers without contacting
them, and unsuitably recommended dozens of transactions to those customers. As
a result: Dougherty violated NASD Rule 3010. MSRB Rule G-27. and FINRA
Rule 2010.



FACTS AND V?OLAT?VE CONDUCT

1-roin 20 I 0 ?iiitil June 2014. one of Dougherty s top producers ("Represent?,tive-)
initiated ti?ides lor two elderly customers without contacting them on hundreds ot
occasions, and 1?epresentative reco?iimended iinsiiitable trading strategies-short-
terIn trading iii corporate and municipal bonds and uiineccssary uses of margiii-
to those customers on dozens of occasions.

Dougherty did not adcqi,atcly supervise Representati\'e's tradi,ig activity, First.
Doughe?ly assigned thc pri,nary responsibility for s,ipervisi,ig that activit? to a

supervisor ("Supervisor'). who was also responsible for supervising numerous
other representatives and handling his own customers' accoi,nts. Supervisors
sitpcrvision of Representative was not subiect to adequate oversight or specific
directio,i from Dougherty; instead, the firm relied on Siipervisor's discretion and

judg,ne,it, which lie did ilut exercise appropriately. Second. Dougherty did not
have siipci-visory resoi,i'ces fleet were reasonably designed to detect
Representative's misconduct. While Supervisor received dail, trade blotters and
certain monthly exceptio,i reports, Dougherty did not provide exception reports
addressing short-term trading or inargin usage to Supervisor. Additionally.
Dougherty's exception reports addressing trading by elderly customers excluded

accounts in the name ofa trust. regardless ofthe age ofthe settlor or trustee,
meaning that Represeiitative's trading activity in t\?o of the accounts at issue did
not appear oti tliose exception reports. Third, Dougherty failed to respond
appropriately lo warning signs about Representative's business. such as a

dramatic iticrease in his commissions from 201 1 to 2012 without a commensurate
change in the number of accounts that he handled or the type ofproducts that he

sold.

Representative is no longer associated with Dougherty, and the firm paid

rcstitutioti to one of the afTected customers and changed relevant aspects of its
supervisory system.

"[Tlhe responsibility ufb,oker-dealers to supervise tlieir employees is a critical
component oftlie federal regulatory scheme.'?I Before December I. 2014, NASD
Rule 3010(a) required firms to "establish and maintain a system to supervise the
activities ofeach registered representative. registered principal. and other
associated person that is reasonably designed to achieve compliance with
applicable securities laws and regulations, and with applicable NASD Rules."
Similarly, MSRB Rule G-27(a) required firms to supervise their associated

persons "to ensure compliance with Board rules'' and MSRB Rule G-27(b)
required firms to "establish and maintain a system to supervise the municipal
securities activities ofeach registered representative, registered principal, and

other associated person that is reasonably designed to achieve compliance with

? Dep '? of Enforcemen, r. Rooney, Discip. Proc. No. 20090 19042402,20 1 5 FINRA Discip. LEXIS 19, * * 103-04
(NAC July 23.2015) (citing Robert Lane, Exch. Act Rel. No. 74269,2015 SEC LEXIS 558.*62 (Feb. 13.2015)).
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applicable securitics laws and regiilations. and with applicable Board Iii les. '
Si,pc, vision inay be unirnso,iablc ifa firin does iiot (1) discover i?iisco,idi,ct tliat
dilige,?t ellorts wot,ld have revealed: (2) investigate ' red Il?gs ' si?ggesting that
misconduct may bc occurring: or (3) directly addrcss iniscon(luct that tlie firii?
identifies.

Violating NASD Rule 3010 also violates 1:INRA Ritle 2010. which provides that
..[al member. iii the co,icl?,vt of its bi,si,iess. sliall observe high smndardq ol'
commercial ho,ior a,icl ii,st a,i(I eq??itable principles ol trade...

Dougherty's system ol supervision was not reasonab!y designed under the
circumstai?ces to p,cve,it viulations ofseci,rities laws and rules. including rules
gover,ii,ig trading without customers approval and unsuitable recommendations
and thus the linn violated NASD R ?ile 3010(a), MSRB Rule G-27(a) and (b). and

F?NRA Rule 2010.

B. Dougherty also consents to the i?nposition ofthe following ?anctions:

- Censure

-Fine of$140,000 ($35.000 of\vhich pertains to the violations ofMSRB Rule G-
27)

- Restitution of $78.910 to the customer listed on Attachinent A to this AWC

Dougherty agrees to pay the monetary sanctions imposed in this matter upon
notice that this AWC has been accepted and that such payment is due and

payable. Dougherty specifically and voluntarily waives any right to claim that it
is unable to pay, now or at any time hereafter. those inonetary sanctions.

Dougherty has subinitted an Election of Payment form showing the method by
which it proposes to pay the tine imposed in this matter.

No later than 120 days after this AWC is accepted, a registered principal of
Dougherty shall submit satisfactory proof of payment ofthe restitution in,posed in
this matter, or reasonable and documented effortS undertaken to pay that
restitution. to the folio\? ing t?o addresses:

B? first-class mai I:

Loyd Gattis
FINRA Department of Enforcement
120 West l 2th Street. Suite 800
Kansas City, M issouri 64105
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Bv electronic mail fro,n a work-related account ot Doughertv's registered
principal:

EnlorcementNotice@FINRA.org

Doi,gherty's proofof payment of restitution or efforts to pay restitution shall

ide,itil'y Doi,gherty and case number 2015047008701.

ll' fo i any reason Dougherty cannot locate the customer listed iii Attachment A
after reasonable and documented efforts within 120 days from the datc this AWC
is accepted, or sudi additional period agreed tO by a FINRA staff member in
writing. Dougherty shall forward any undistributed restitution and interest to the
appropriate escheat. unclaimed property. or abandoned propcrty fund for the state
in which the customer is last known to have residcd. Dougherty sl?all provide
satisfactory proof ofs?,ch action to the FINRA staffmcmber and electronic-mii i?
add?rss identified above and in the manner described above, within 14 days ol
forwarding tlie ?indistributed restitution and interest to the appropriate state
authority.

The imposition ofa restitution order or any othcr nioiietary sanction herein. and
the timing ofsuch ordered payments, does not preclude customers from pursuing
their own actions to obtain rcstitution or other remedies.

Dougherty understands that this settlement includes a finding that it failed to
supervise an individual who violated MSRB Rules G-!7 and G-19, and that under
Article 1 I l, Section 4 of FINRA's By-Laws, this makes the firm subject to a
statutory disqualification with respect to membership.

The sanctions imposed hcrcin shall be effective on a date set by FINRA staff.

ll.

WAIVER OF PROCEDURAL RIGHTS

Dougherty specifically and voluntarily waives thc following rights granted under FINRA's Code

of Procedure:

A. To have a Complaint issued specifying thc alkgations against Dougherty;

B. To be notified ofthe Complaint and have the opportunity to answer the
allegations in writing;

C. To defend against the allegations in a disciplinary hearing before a hearing panel.

to havc a written record of the hearing made and to have a written decision issued:
and
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D. 1'o appeal any such decision to the National Adjudicator? C?,uncil ('NAC ) and

then to the U.S. Securities and Exchange Co,nmission and a U.S. Court of
Appeals.

Furthcr. Do?igherty specifically aiid voluntarily ?aives aiiy riglit to claim bias or prcjudgment of
the Chief Legal Officer, the NAC. or any member of the NAC. in connection with such person's

or body's participation in discussions regarding the terms and conditions olthis AWC. or other
consideration ofthis AWC, including acceptance or reiection ofthis AWC.

Dougherty further specifically and voluntaril? \vaives any right to claini tliat a pcrson violated
tlie ex parte prohibitions of'F?NRA Rule 9143 or the separation of functions prohibitions of
FINRA Rule 9144, in connection with such person's or body s participation in discussions
regarding the terms and conditions of this AWC, or other consideration ofthis AWC. including
its acceptance or rejection.

III.

OTHER MATTERS

Dougherty understands that:

A. Submission of this AWC is voluntary and \? ill not resolve this Inattcr unless and

until it has been reviewed and accepted by the NAC. a Revie\v Subcommittee of
the NAC, or the Office of Disciplinary Affairs ("ODA-): pursuant to FI?\ RA Rule
9216;

B. Iftliis AWC is not accepted, its submission will not be used as evidence to pr()ve
an? of the allegations against Dougherty: and

C. lfacccptcd:

1 
. 

this AWC will becoine part of Dougherty?s permanent disciplinary record
and may be considered in any future actions brough? by l-INRA or aiiy
other regulator against Dougherty;

2. this AWC will be made availablc through FINRA's public disclosure

program in accordance with F?NRA Rule 8313;

3. F?NRA may makc a public announcement coticerning this agreement und

the subject matter thereofin accordance with F?NRA Rule 8313: and

4. Dougherty may not take a,iy action or make or permit lo be made any
public statement, including in regulatory filings or otherwise. denying,
directly or indirectly, a,iy finding in this AWC or create the impression
that the AWC is without factual basis. Dougherty may not take any
position in any proceeding bro,ight by or on behalf of FINRA. or to which
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F!NRA is a party, tliat is i,iconsistent with any part of this AWC. Notliing
in thi? provisio,? alTccts Doiigherty's testimonial obligations or right to
take legal or Iiactual positions in litigation or otlicr legal proceedings ii?

which FINRA is not a party.

D. Doughcrt> ,nay attach a Corrective Action Statement to this AWC that is a

statemeiit ol demonstrable corrective stcps taken to prevent future misconduct.
Dougherty understands that it may not deny the charges or i,iake an> slatenieiit
that is inconsistent with thc AWC in this Statenie,it. This Statement does not
constitute factual or legal findings by FINRA.,ior does it reflect thc views of
FlNRA or its staff.

The undersigned, on behalt of Dougherty, certifies that a person du?y authorized to act on its
behall has read and understood all ofthe provisions ofthis AWC and have been given a full
opporti,nity to ask questions about it; that Dougherty has agi-eed tu its provisions voluntarily; and
that no offer, threat, i,iduccmcnt, oi p,o,nise of any kiiid. other than the terms set forth herein and
the prospect ofavoiding the issuance ofa Complai,it. has been made to induce Dougherty to
submit it.

IO/13/ZOIG
Date (mm/dd/yyyy) Dougherty & COZ y LLC

By: Sttgic=H
Reviewed by:

GeraJd Kraut

Dm.d 

LN Ryu-#LAU
David Evans Rusedahl
Counsel for Dougherl? & Company LLC
Dougherty Financial Group LLC
90 South Seventh Street, Suite 4300
Minneapolis, Minncsota 55402
612-376-4033
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Accepted by FlNRA:

NoV.28,2016 Signed on behalfotthe
Datc Director of ODA. by delegated authorit>

, 
6?,474#

PrincipaFkegional Counsel
FINRA Department of Enforcement
120 West 12tli Street
Kansas City. Missouri 64105
816-802-4710 (telephone)
816-421-4519 (facsimile)
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AT rACHMENT A

Customer I




